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We arc not here to play, to dream, to
drift,

We have hard work to do and loads
1 to lift.

Shun not the struccle face it
Tis God's Klft.

Anon.

Honolulu will hello Its reputation
If anything that Is needed to Im
prove conditions at the Molokal Set-

tlement Is not supplied Immediately
the people are made nwareof It.

.. ". "V . 2- -t
ucain ii as railed many pronunfnj

c'ltliensof Hono'Wluof late.
win ue iore widely mstscafromT
llusinpss and social circles than the
late V. W. Hall. Mr. Hall was thrt
u picturesque figure of puhllc life.
but he was always ready when thcrtf
was woik to he done, and took an
Jctlve patt. He was "diligent In
Juiciness serving the Lord."

"When the patriotism o,f Uioso j,
- back of The Amcrlcan'Tlaji-S- -

, the subsidy organ whldvt,wju(-j- .
quoted to unctuously frtnnsana"'

' from which the nullctlnrcuro.
duccd cartoons was scratched
In a congressional Investigation
It was found that they loved the

. flag for revenue only. As Is un- -
fortunately too often tho case,
'patriotism Is tho last refuge of
a scoundrel.' " Advertiser.

t. This sounds very mu:h like the
howl that occasionally goes up from
a member of Congress or some. vU
clous newspaper, to tho eWhm: that'
the patriotism behind th demand
for jirotectlon to the sugar, Inijtiiitrl
or mo Territory or Hawaii is notn-In- g

more or less than patriotism for
tcieuue anil cheap labor only. .Tha
Coiigrcsmen's view and thplttntfct
oieuts that Issue from Thurston's
Fools Purndlro on ship snifsldy irfrg
abiut on a part

he following from tho .Triy Ilee--

ord (N. Yl Is ubout us neurtto f.truth as tho morning paper's rcfr-f- i
ejico to the effort made to protect
and uphold tho merchant marine car-
rying the Amcrlouti flag. It Is an open
question whether the misrepresen-
tation due nut carry hack to fake
labor troubles etnaiiallng' from tho
morning paper:

"Iluwallan. plnuter's appear to be
experiencing trouble In securing tho
nhlte labor desired by tho Insular

' authorities. IlecauHo of a fear of
jhe Japanese, tho Immigration offl- -

TClftls havo been offering Inducements
for Russian help. When tho for--I
elghers reached Honolulu. thev
learned that they would bo compelled
to work far starvation wages. A

EVENING
Magistrate Carey of Philadelphia

found a new form of Intoxication
when a prisoner was arraigned be
fore him at the Third nnd Do Lan- -

cey streets police station on the
i charge of being drunk and dtsor--
urly.

f,When tho prisoner ganio hlaname
a,as Dill McCarty and residing In

neighborhood of Front and Spruce
streets, the magistrate recognized
him Immediately and said: "Well,

.you' are here again, Hill; I didn't ex- -
liDect you would keen the nledee

. . . : - -

SiWfnicn you took only a week ago, so

..i. "'! snu you up me river tins
time,'

jf. "Judge, jour honor, jou are mls- -
taken," oulckly ronlled McCartv. "I

f.-- - ...... . . . : i
.iook me pledge to abstain from
(drinking Intoxicating liquors for a
J period of two years and will swear
Jtbit I did not drink a drop from that
itlme until this moment, and, fur
thermore, I intend to Btlck to that

pledge,"
'."What!" shouted the magistrate;

S!do you mean to stand there 'and
this court that you have not

been drlnklngT You are not sober-
ed up now aftor spending (ho night
In the cell, nnd from appearances you
iad a grand time."

McCarty again spoke up and flat.
denied drinking'.
Mt 'W.in llilu vi" I,. oal.lB! --JV "" "- - v-- " -- . ,

"made'tome Ice cream and not having i
lanythlnc to flavor' It with remember- -
gfed where I had a bottle of good

brandy hidden away In my closet
medical purposes und poured the

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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'lot followed. Special Interests were
hack of the revolt which ended in
'ho dethronement of Queen Lllltioka- -
'"ill. Special interests were to blamo

if"r the Japancso Invasion. 'Special
interests now tiro oacK or a policy
which keeps wages down to u scale
suggestive of that which causes dis-

satisfaction in the turpentine camps
of riorlda."

THE VOTING LADIES.

Women of this Territory who are
In the work of securing n

'"" """ "" " -- 'j" "i -

iDiiion can uo a great ueai to sup-o- rt

tho clalmaot women to the bal
lot by the , absolute fairness prac- -
flsed. or an equal amount of harm by
proving that tho women nro ruled
by prejudice and lack sclf.control.

These women start out with tho
declared purpose of, gaining an hon-
est vote.. They nlso state that they
tjsWijfklnsHB tho cause of Prohl-tdtlo- n.

In the Interests of all
lot us hope that It will be

possible for them to sccuro an hon-
est representation of the situation;
that they will not attempt to torco
their opinions on their sisters by
cither sneers or undue Influence;
that It will bo possible tor tho copir
nullity to feel, after the straw vote

Is taken, that the result has 'not
been wnipeil to suit tho Ideas of the
Prohibition propaganda.

Let us hope that the women, In
ftliTJrTonUiuslasm. can bo half as free
rr "tu'llte and twice ns honest
ngiliRJiica., aiiuuiu hub oe me case,

'woman's- - suffrage, will have gained a
grcatccJiolU-on.IIawa- li than Prohi
bition ever can. .

;; FAIRCHILD'S INTERVIEW.

The morning Motb;r of Illlnd Pigs
Ishaving n terrible time with itself
,oe,r -- 'he, letter sen. It by Qeorge
KnJrqMUl of Kauai.

Tlif morning paper having placed
a tale Interpretation on the state-
ments of Mr. Kalrchlld appearing In
the I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n, he sent that pa
per i letter correcting Its' errors.
With the amusing hypocrisy of Pro-
hibitionists, an attempt Is made by
the Advertiser to hold tho II u 1 1 1

1 n responsible.
Prohibitionists naturally squirm

under the arraignment by Mr. Kalr-ihll- d

oT their flagrant shortcomings.
Indicated by their fullure to honestly
attempt .the accomplishment of their
alleged ulm through tho present li-

cense law ami make, tho most of Its
excellent features. j

Mr. Piilrchlld has neither through

T
SMILES

contents of the bottle Into the cream.'
After It was frozen I molded the
cream into blocks and ate it. It wai
so good that I believe I ato too
much; hut remember I kept tho
pledge,"

An American speeding over 'tho
Continent of Kurope in his automo- -

ll.ll.. -- ..I.... ..I- - -- , --
M ......

'.uiiu uencu di ins l uuueur. wnera
aro we?"

"in Paris," shouted the man at
the wheel, and the dust flew,

"Oh. never mind tho detnlls." Ir.
rittihi... ..fam..,! ii. A'mA.in Mn."' """"" ""'
Honalroj "I mean what continent:

President William. J. Tucker of
Dartmouth Co)les;e tells the follow-stor- y

on himself:
Borne, years ago ho passed several

weekB In u Maine country town. The
next season he received a letter
from his boarding mistress asking
him to return. In replyv he stated
ho should be glad to pass another
summer vacation with her, hut
should require some changes.

'Tirst," said the college president,
"your maid Mary, is persona non
grata. '

"Secondly, I think the sanitary
conditions would ho .Improved ubout
your place If tho pig sty could bo
moved a little further from tho

I

house," "

President Tucker wnB reassured
when he received tho following re- -
rflv;

"Mary has went. We hain't had
no hogs since . you were Jh'ere last
summer. Ue sure and come.

n letter to this paper nor.hy any
personal word to any member of Its
staff criticized the manner In whlcn
his Interview with this paper was
handled, nor has he qualified rf sin-
gle statement of thnl Interview,

THAT MAINE PLAN AND

HAWAII.

Another defense of the Maine
"Prohibition" law has been publish-
ed locally nnd It could properly he
epitomized In the following lan-
guage:

The brand of piohlbltlon thnt
Maine enjoys Is still satlsf.ic-- 1

tory to tho people of that Stnte.
It does itiot prove it the sale of
liquor; It does not prevent tho
saloon; It does not do thnt which
tho law declare) should bo
ilono does not protend to do It;
and tho people seem satlsllcd, al-

though tremendous gains nro
helnc marin nt psrh ptprllnn hv
the resubmission party. I

' Having been froj to ndmlt that
tho Piohlbltory la)? of Maine does
not prohibit cither tho sale of Intix-Icatln- g

liquors or the saloon, Iho sup
porter of local Prohibition use It as'
an argument In favor of n nrohltil- -
tlon law for this Territory.

Apparently they wnnt a miserable
farce enncted In this Territory under
the name of a Prohibition law, when
this Territory already has a law
under which every saloon In tho Is-

lands could be closed and tho sale
of liquor much moro rigorously re-

stricted than Is the case In tho Stato
of Maine, If public opinion support-
ed any such action.

Whether the present Prohibition
law of Maine Is ' beneficial to tho
Stato as a whole" li a mattor for the
:ltlzens of the State, of Maine, to de-

termine, and there Isn't much doubt
as to the trend of opinion in that
great commonwealth.

What tho citizens of Hawaii havo
to decldo'ls not tho troubles of the
State of Maine, but, taking that
State ns a sample of what Is pro-
posed for this Territory, they nro to
dcclaro whether thoy want to dupli-
cate It here.

Theso apologlstg for tho' Maine
plan of Prohibition evndo tho issue
of Prohibition not prohibiting. andt--
quote an Interesting array of com.
paratlve figures which show to their
antUfnetloii'thnt Mnino pcoplo have.
grown and prospered under Prohlhl
Hon. They might better have put
It that Maine has advanced In splto
of Prohibition, but how poorly tholr
stntlsttca provo anything of value
for Hawaii may bo demonstrated by
the figures relnting to poverty.

Wo nre told that the Census fig-

ures of 1900 show thnt "there wero
in the poorhouses of Maine l.U out
of every thousand, with New Hamp-
shire ;i and Connecticut 2,1 per
thousnnd."

The presumption In thnt Prohibi
tion has led to n decline of poverty.

Let us hope that It has sornVcood
qualities, hut ns against the poor-- i
houses of Prohibition Mnlne, the
rltory of Hawaii, thnt has been under
high llceuso for many jears, has not
a single poor house within Its bor-
ders. Hawaii and the Hnwulluus
don't, know what a poorhouso means.
Following tholr own courso of rea
soning, the Prohibitionists ought to
seo In thts nn argument for control!
or nquor irnmc by licence.

The latest defender of tho1 Maine
brand of Prohibition says "thoro is
little to be gained by fighting for a

thun the pcoplo of Tor- -
rltory of Hawull to fight tho hoi- -
low theory of Prohibition when tho
facts of experience provo Prohibition

Real Estate

iflffaifaiH

HOUSES FOR BENT
Unfurnished

Bedrooms $20.00
itarbor 50,00

Kaimuki 6.
Thurston Avenue 4.
Kamehameha IV.

Street
12th Avenue. ..........., .3

Road

Kinau Pensacola ,2
Manoa- -

CalJ at our office, 010 Fort for informa-tio-

ask to see our list of Furnished Houses.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Ten (0) Room
House In

KAIMUKI

and in Best of
Condition"

Grounds (45,000 sq.
ft,), Growing Garden,
Chlckon Corrals, etc.

Entire' grounds all
and well improved.

Price, $3500

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

m"m"
BW (0 synonymous with

rlsy and dlsrmpect tho lnw. There
Is the further1 fact from the Stato of
Maine that 4very vote that has been
taken within the last six years has
brought forth steadily diminishing
majority for' tho Prohibition law of
that State. gave Taft

plurality of 31. SSI on National Is
sues nnd CoMi plurality of
7rf3S-- votes In an election where the
Prohibition 'Wiuc, wasnvolved.

Prohibition may have hnd Its days
of virtue In tho Stnte of Maine, Just
as there Is said to have been saving
grnee in the old law of Hawaii that
made it Illegal and theoretically im- -
posslblo for Hawaiian to in

liquors,
1'aclB of experience, how.

ever, have provod, and stea'dlly ln
creuslng number nrebelng convinced,
that Prohibition by law Is not-a- ti
effective means of promoting temper.
unco, and flius reducing the evils
resulting from tho misuse of lntoxl
eating liquors.

if the and the
schemes of "Prohibition aro what
proposed by tho Prohibition forces
of Hawaii nnd theso are whnt aro

orgnnlzo themselves Into Society
for tho Creation of Moro Hypocrltos
and Moro LnwlcsBncss In Hawnll
Than We Now Enjoy."

"It

theory, howevor beautiful, is set up as then they would act
not consonant with tho facts of ox- - In keeping with the facts of export-perlonce- ."

enco ,. i10 honest with themselves.
That Is exactly why Is worBo'nH well tho thoy

folly for tho
for

for

Watcrhousc Trust

FOR RENT:
Bedrooms.

Mnnoa Valley 3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 30
Alexander Street 5 GO

Lunalilo Street ...;....; 3 25
Nuuanu Street" GO

FURNISHED:
Manoa Valley '50
YowiR Street 30

FOR SALE:
Improved and unimproved proner-- i

ty in Manoa, Kaimuki, Palolo and
1 inside districts.

WANTED:
To buy small house and lot in

Rood neighborhood,

Fort and Merchant Street
ifarsvi

Wahiawa
Pearl .. 3 "

" . 45.00
,

" 40.00
Road 4 " - 25.00

Anapunl , 2 " 30.00
Kaimuki, s " -- 35.00
Lewers 3 " 30.00

and , " 25.00
Vallcv "....' " 35.00

street, further
nnd

.

Modern

Largo
Trees,

fenced

.

,e hypoc

a

Maine (Rep.)
H

(Itep.) n

n obtain

actual
a

Maine Kansas
Is

a

f--

which Ideals

It ns nubile, if should

,

7

3
2

a

2

2

iWaterhouse Trust

Keep on your desk 'a pad of blanks
tor messages by

Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from eignt .until ten.

COELHO jSJPEAKING
(Special to tho Uullotln.)

WAILUKU, Maul, May !0. The
Mormons of Wnlheo held a Sunday
school exhibition nnd luau Inst Sun
day nflempon. Over two hundred
wcro.preiSentj-ninn- y having come from
Kula to tako part In tho oxcrclies.
Senator W. J. Coehlo was present and
wus asked to speak.
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AMERWAWA1IANS
Editor Evening --Ilulletln-
Through your paper I, as a prl-v- ii

to cltlzefi, and In no wise Inter,
ested In tho liquor trdfllc of these
Islands other than to see n proper
and strict regulation. o( tho same,
wish to sny n few words io tho na-tl-

llawallana; and I wish to say
thoso fow word's In plain, everyday
iangungev

Klrst. I would revive In the minds
of tho native Hawatlans the fnct that
hut a few years ago a law was ennct-
ed here that took away a portion of
their liberty; In fact, It was" worse
than that, inasmuch as It put In the
hands. of another, not of their na-
tionality, the authority to prevent
tnem from exercising a part of their
liberty us men. 1 refer to the law
which mado It a crime fqr nny per-
son to sell liquor to u native Ha-

waiian.
That was the" exact law with no

frills, and what was the result? Most
al( Hnwallans can answer that ques-
tion belter than I can. I do know
thnt native llawallana clstlllcd a
mixture thnt was far wnruo In Its
effectB than thp vilest tanglefoot thnt
Is sold hete inlay. And all native
Hawaiian Know It.

Then came the time when Hawaii
hovered under the protecting wing of
the United States, the land of lib
erty, the land that glvcs'e'quurrlghts
to all, tho land that recognizes your
ilghtH as a man, no mutter what the
color of your skin may bfc,

Among tlioKy rights of liberty thnt
cunio to j on with annexation wus
tho right to cat or drink any food
or liquor for which this same govern
ment gave Kg approval, through II
cense, for" tho eii'c or manufacture, of.

Now come j a man, J( G. Woollcy,
who would attempt to deprive the
native Hawallnns of a part of tho
liberty thoy havo enjoyed. Aro they
willing to go backward? Aro thoy
willing to accept conditions even
worse than before annexation? Aro
they willing to accept a cortuln con
dition that B.ivors of slavery again?
Anything that deprives a man of the
least lota of liberty In any way,
6hnpe or form harkena back to slav-ar- y,

there is ;io middle ground.
Should Prohibition be placed on

Hawaii, the native Hawaiian will be
tho sufferer. Tho huolo will always
obtain liquor (If ho wants It).

While tho proposed Prohibition for
theso Inlands Is new hero, it Is old
In tho States. It has been a failure
wlferever saddled onto a Stnte, It
has uoer yet prohibited the salo of
liquor and never '

In n fow States where Prohibition
prevails, nioro liquor Is sold than
In a wdc-opo- Stato where a saloon
la IJcensed. In a Prohibition State
liquors costs moro. In n PrcMbltlon
Stute, tho",lln.uor 3 viler than

I defy Mr. Woollcy or anybody
olo In nnmo n Prohibition Stuto. In
which I can not purchase ton drinks
of liquor In ton minutes. The same
stato of urTnlis will obtain here If
Prohibition takes root. The haolo
will r;ot all he vrants, hut tho native
Hawaiian will he tabooed,

I Klnl not close, however, with-
out sounding a note of warning ns
to the preseiiUcondltlon of tho Hquor
traffic In Hawaii." "From my, point ofuii'j .v . auujfrJi(4a

view there are lots of needed reform,
but not through the Prohibition
route. Prohibition will complicate
matters rnthcr than straighten them
oht. The remedy for the ovll enn
be talked over nfler we hnve placed
at the liead of Prohibitions grave,
"Rest In Peace."

When It comes to voting on, the
question, let no native Hawaiian vote
away any of tho liberty which has
been granted him by annexation.

AMERICAN.
Honolulu, May 2.1, 1910.

CIVILIZATION JIND

PJPIBITI0N
lMltor Evening rjulletln: If I

object to tho Btylo of hat a man Is
wearing and gently but firmly knock
tt from his head and Jump on It) I

mean on the hat, la it not up to mo to
speedily If not Immediately purchase
him ns good or better hat, providing,
of course that ho leaves mo- - In n
physical condition whero I am able to
hand over tho prlco? I never tried tho
experiment, but havo seen similar
trials mndo. Doubtless many have
been witnesses to the alleged smart
trick of asking a chop for a light from
his cigar nnd then, when tho lighted
cigar is handed tho Joker; have seen
him throw It nwny and offer another
In Its placo, another presumed to be
so much belter than tho ono thrown
away that the vexation and annoy-nnco,-

tho victim Is overcome.
Tho prohibitionist. In my estimation,

Is tho man who smashes, your hat
because ho doesn't llko It and then re
fuses to glvo nny substitute Ho Is
like tbo man who asks you fora light,
chucks away your cigar and leaves
you smokeless but hot In tho collar. 1

havo always prided myself that I was
something of a reformer, or could be
If I got n little practice, but f do. not
believe that nny trnfllc or business or
proposition Involving any objection-abl- o

fcaluroH can bo cured of such ob
Jectlonnblo features by annihilation.
Prohibition Is,, or seeks to bo, tho an
nlhlllatlon of tho liquor business., the
wiping out of tho privilege to drink,
Whatever Ilia may come of too much
drink, ills of character or otherwise
cannot be eradicated by the removal
of the 'right to drink. Temperance
must be a matter of education and
through education become a commu-
nity or even national trait. If there
Is anything wrong with thrf liquor
traffic of Honoluln there should bo
several hotter ways of Improvement
than by trying to Jump Into tho hys-

terical wnr-danc-o of prohibition. When
tho sturdy, healthy Germans pour
their beer Into the Rhine; when the
progressive French hum their vine-
yards; when tho keen Scot quits whis-
key; when the healthy Hollander
breaks every gin botllo In 'Tho Haguo
nt a peace confercnceT when the fight-
ing Jap uses Roothlug syrup Instca'd
of sake, and wheji the rugged Russian
avoids vodka as he would the moaBlcs,
then I might begin to believe there,
was some sense In prohibition, In
tho meanwhile, howover, tho beer- -

drinking German Is tho world's
tho g Frenchman

Is (ho world's scientist; the whiskey-drinkin- g

Scot Is tho world's king of
commcrca; the Jap
mnkes tho best plantation workman,
and tho vodkii-drlnkin- Russian has
given Jack Atkinson a Job nnd mado
Perelstrous famous.

in conclusion, and In msslng. docs
It not eem nn Irony of" fnto that the
typo of' pcoplo icion8lblo for bringing
liquor to Hawaii Is the buiuo or nearly
the sumo typo that now would cut It
out. In tho old days liquor nnd civ-
ilization (?) cntorcd Into the Pnra-dls-

of-t- Pnclflc hand In hand. To
gethcr they RiibJugatcd tho Hawallans,
during which process their lands ovap
orated, and now, there being nothing
more to get out of the Hawallans than
their votes, llauor nnd civilization arq
threatened with dlvorco and tho pro- -

m
you purchase a fine

WHEN you want one

that will last for
years; one that will

''give satisfaction under all
conditions, ''Howard watches
haye the reputation of bein- -

accurate timekeepers, and,
with tho proper care, will
last a lifetime or lonccr.
They cost a little more than
other makes of watches, but
they arc worth more. We sell
Howards at the factory price,
nnd have a large stock on
hand at all times,

n. F. Wichman

. & Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINQ JEWELERS

FORT STREET

wjm,ni'i'.?ifiii,w.,'it3ijjrvalJ"ZJlXLHir

'htbltlonlsts would leave civilization a
mourning widow.

As the doctors say, the operation
may be "successful," lint the patient
(civilization) will die. Civilization ll

I nothing without character and prohi

J

bition Is nn Insu.t to mnnhood and it

inennco to the peace nnd prosperity of
tho, land.

7 . ' MODERATION.
Wnlliikit. Maul, May 20.

COMET PARTY

WAS SUCCESSFUL

Kaimuki Land Company

Entertained Hundreds

Last 'Evening

The comet party given Inst evening
by the Kaimuki Lind Company on tho
gctitla slopes of tho Ocean View
tract was more than n success, and
Iho hundreds of persons vho crqwded
the cars and went out In motors weru
mora than double tho number expect-
ed by the promoters of 'the project.

.Colored electric globes danced gaily
In' the gentle ocean breezes on loin;
wires, strung from tho pavilion of the
company to the roadway, around the
pavilion was a mass of parked human-
ity and the roadway was full of panting

motors going to the entrance to
discharge their pleasure seeking pas-
sengers. "

Preparations had been mado for a
thousand guests at the outside, but
by the time thf moon was Jinlf out of
sight In tho eclipse this number was
present, all tho chalra In front or tho
pavilion being full, nud cars ami mot-
ors from town wero brlnclnc moro to

rSwoll tho crowd.
Ixmg ticroro 8 o'clock fifteen hun-

dred persons had, arrived on tho
sccno and tho Kaimuki promoters
wero busy showing them plans of the
lots while tho dispensers of lomonado
were kept onjho Jump in supplying
tho thirsty public.

Dcrger's' band gave a concert dur-
ing tho evening nnd In tho Intervals
of tho band selections Knal's quintet
furnished stringed music fordanclng.-th-

door of tho pavilion dicing In flno
shape and the dancing being enjoyed
by all who wero ablo to nnd room In
the Httlo house.

Early In tho evening Mr. Btnnfon
gave n rod hot real e'stato talk show- -
Ing tho advantages of Kaimuki over
all other section of tho city for tho
home builder, and comparing tho tract
with similar ones near New York and
other large centers of population on
tho mainland, holding this tract hero
tip aB being far better and cheaper
than similar nroncrtlex offere.i in ihn
States.

The company distributed a larirn
amount of literature among the crowd
which was present, and toia, llmlled
extent furnished white ribbon badges
with a photograph of Halloy's comet
ns decoration. Thero wem hut l.nnn
of these badges prepared, and curly
In tho evening the total supply was"
exnausted and tho later comers had
to do without theso catchy souvenirs.

The night won Ideal for siich'an en-

tertainment ns was given on tho fclnnnu
of Kaimuki, and the moonlight on tho
Wntor, coupled with the comet streak-
ing Its silver way across .the western
zKy, and tho Southern Cross gavo it
fitting setting for tho haimy concoursn
of Honolulanu which enjoyed Itself un-

til clo'so to midnight before a thought
if homcgolng ontered tho mind of any.

According to schedule tho eclipse of
tho moon took placo last night. Tho
condition of tho atniosphcro wns Idoal
for the occasion, there being , not it
cloud In tho eastern sky.

When the moon enmo Into vlow
thoro was a pecu!nr shading cast ocr
the whole face ortheorb The deep
shadow soon made iflftlf manifest. It
wns not a tjtal effect but nearly so.
Tho lower right limb being frco from
tho earth's shadow. At 9 o'clock Iho
earth's .shadow had passod off tho
moon at Its upper limb.

A peculiar condition of affairs
with tfio comet 'last night. At

times tho tall, which was very distinct
when streaming out ahead, at times
totally disappeared for many seconds
and would ngaln flash out In nil of Its
splendor. It wns very similar to n
searchlight being hooded and oxposed
ai regular intervals.

Notwithstanding tho fact that im
moon was ajinost at its, full tho comet

I. ii bihui in mo ncavens.
Today It Is the nearest to tho earth
that It Wilt tin fnr Kivnnlv.nVA ..An
From now on t will recede and finally
disappear Into Bpaco that seemingly
knows no HmltB.

FR. MAXIMIN UPSET.

(Special to tho Ruljotln.)
WAILUKU. Maul. Mav 20. wiiii

Rev, Father Mnxlmln was at Kula last
Sunday on his horso. it runawnv impm
ran Into his horso and he wus thrown
to me ground and received soverul
bad bruises on his face. Tho Father
was out yesterday fcellnir hannv timt
he enmo out iib well as ho did, He
says tho accident was unavoidable.
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